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Saying thanks with ice cream and
lemonade
To celebrate the close of the academic year
and to usher in a (hopefully?!) sunny
summer, PLU cordially invites all faculty
and staff to enjoy a free old fashioned ice
cream social from 3-5 pm on May 22 in Red
Square. (In case of rain it will be held in
CK.) To all faculty and staff -- Thanks for a
wonderful year!
Choral Arts Northwest CD hits classical
music charts
Choral Arts Northwest conductor Dick
Sparks (Music) is pleased to announce that
the group's new CD, "Peter Hallock
Cathedral Anthems," is No. 9 on the Silver
Platters list of classical music. Several of the
songs were recorded in Lagerquist Concert
Hall. Hallock is the former music director for
St. Mark's Cathedral in Seattle and still
composes music for the church. The CD is
available at local music stores.
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Local retirement estate holds huge yard
sale
The Frank Tobbey Jones retirement estate
facility, located near Point Deﬁance Park,
is holding a huge yard and bake sale and
silent auction to raise money that can be
put back into the retirement facility to
beneﬁt all the residents. The sale is from
10 am to 4 pm on June 21-22. Donations
(except clothing and shoes) are also being
accepted until June 14. Call 752-6621 for
details and directions.

Grants roundup
The U.S. Department of Education and the
International Education Program gave a $79,493
grant to J. Thad Barnowe and Bill Yager
(Business) for PLU's China Trade Development
and Education program. The money will help fund
travel costs for students to study abroad in China.
Student scholarships received a $10,000 boost
from the Gottfried and Mary Fuchs Foundation.

Thanks for coming
The team in Human Resources says
"Thanks!" to the more than 80 faculty
and staff who stopped by to visit the
Human Resources Open House on
May 10. Congrats to Hilloah Creigh
(Registrar's Ofﬁce), who won the
grand prize drawing of a $50 extra
contribution to her retirement plan.
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Patsy Hegstad (Political Science) was named
"Volunteer of the Year" for the Nature Center at Snake
Lake. The recognition for six years of service to the
center was presented by the Board of Park
Commissioners and staff of the Metropolitan Park
District of Tacoma.

The local Rotary club (District
5020) honored David Olson
(Athletics) on Saturday with the
1996 Vocational Service Award
for his work with Rotary Youth
Leadership Awards program.

Barrett House Galleries in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. will
display "Secrets," a print by Bea Geller (Art) in its
national juried printmaking exhibition June 22-July
19. Geller was one of 38 artists chosen from a large
pool of applicants.

Jill Whitman (Geosciences) gave
a talk entitled "An
Interdisciplinary Watershed Study
Course: Preparing Our Students
for the Future" at the April 22-24
meeting of the Cordilleran Section
of the Geological Society of
America held in Portland.

PLU's academic Freshman Year Program, comprised
of writing and critical conversation seminars and a
special freshman J-Term course, appointed Susan
Brown Carlton (English) the director of the writing
program, and Ed Inch (Communication & Theatre)
the coordinator of the critical conversation seminars.
Charles Bergman (English) is director of the overall
program.
Special thanks are in order to those who cooperated so
well to lead and teach in the program this year,
especially to Greg Nelson (Education), the outgoing
critical conversation seminars coordinator.
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Unless otherwise noted, events are free w/PLU
ID.
May 22
Ice Cream Social
Red Square, 3-5 pm
Through June 28
Icelandic Art Exhibit
A large color print exhibit by artist Jarle
Rosseland, "Snorre Suite" is based on a book by
Icelandic chieftain, historian and poet Snorri
Sturluson. Exhibited at SCC.
Through September
Whale Watch Cruises
KPLU and the Mosquito Fleet offer San Juan
Island whale watch cruises, with a percentage
of tickets sold to beneﬁt KPLU. Call 1-800ORCA for information and mention KPLU.
June 3-August 16
Legends of the Sea

A Celebration of Handbells
Guest ringers from Mt. Vernon and
around the Sound will present the sixth
annual Handbell Celebration at 4 pm
at Trinity Lutheran Church. An ice
cream social follows, freewill offering.
June 15
Northwest Trek
Take a walk on the wild side! Spend
the day with other PLU alumni at
Northwest Trek in Eatonville. Bring a
picnic lunch and join old friends for a
break under the covered pavilion.
Tickets are $7.85 (adults), $5.50 (ages
5-17), free (ages 3-4).
June 29
Seattle Mariners
Join PLU alumni at the Kingdome as
they take on the Texas Rangers at 1:05
pm. Tickets are $18 for a Lute Field
Seat and a reception follows at

Local artist d'Elaine Johnson features her work
at the University Gallery's summer '96 exhibit
"Legends of the Sea" in Ingram Hall. Inﬂuenced
by ancient nautical mythology, her paintings are
a cross-cultural adventure of the imaginative,
unseen part of the sea. Hours are 9 am-4 pm,
Monday-Friday. Admission is free.

Umberto's Ristorante in Seattle. Call
the Alumni and Parent Relations
Ofﬁce for more information, 206-5357415.

June 9
Malmo Brass Band
The Malmo Brass Band from Sweden will
perform at 7 pm in Lagerquist Concert Hall in
Mary Baker Russell Center. The concert is held
in conjunction with the Swedish Jubilee, an
event marking 150 years of Swedish
immigration. Tickets are $8.
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A Literary Reading/Lecture Series will be
held at 7:30 pm on Wednesdays in Ingram
100 beginning June 26. The theme for the
series is "Re-Emergence of the American
Male" and admission is free.
June 26
Doug Ingeberg, from the Seattle ofﬁce of
"Promise Keepers," explains the Promise
Keepers movement within Christian
communities as it redeﬁnes the role of men
within families and relationships.
July 10
Michael Meade, author of "Men and The
Water of Life" and founder/director of
Mosaic Multicultural Foundation, merges
storytelling and drumming to explain male
mythology, deﬁnition and rite of passage.
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July 17
Joseph Scott, from the departments of
sociology and American studies at the UW,
discusses the Million Man March and other
movements that affect the male and father
roles in African American communities.
July 24
Sam Hamil, poet, reads from his works
about men, especially within the Asian
context.
July 31
Chuck Bergman, author and PLU professor
of English, reads from his new book,
"Orion's Legacy: History of Man as Hunter,"
and discusses hunting as a symbol of male
identity and desire.

Join the PLU community in celebrating the sweet fruits of summer. Sponsored by the
ofﬁces of summer sessions and food services, each fruit festival features lots of fruit, an
old-fashioned ice cream social and live entertainment from 11:30 am-1 pm in Red
Square. Free w/PLU ID, $2.50 without.
June 19 -- Raspberry Festival
July 24 -- Strawberry Festival
August 14 -- Peach Festival
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Service: Carpenter/handyman with PLU
references will handle your summer
projects. Call Don Nelson, 847-1122.
For Sale: 2 bdrm, 1 bath home 1 1/2 blocks
from PLU's music bldg on Wheeler St., 832
sq. ft. on 5,000 sq. ft. lot, Currently being
remodeled, good natural lighting, living
room w/ﬁreplace, hardwood ﬂoors or
carpeting, single-car garage and storage,.
Prefer owner-occupied, priced in the
$70,000 range. Call David Knutson, 5310313.
For Rent: Room for rent in 3 bdrm house,
South Hill/Puyallup. Separate bath, garage,
storage space, on bus line. No smoking in
house, rent negotiable. Call Jan Abbott,
848-0263.
Wanted: Do you have a bike (nothing
fancy) that you would sell for a reasonable
price? We'd like to put two bikes on the
back of our R.V. to use for camping trips.
Call Sallie, 8029.
Free: Granite boulders, variety of sizes.
Great for landscaping, U-load/haul. Call
Michelle, 7425.
Needed: PLU grad looking for a 1 bdrm
apt. or small house to rent for the summer.
Prefer to be close to PLU. Willing to move
in as soon as possible. Need by May 29.
Please call 535-8262.

For Sale: 8-piece cherry dining set
with matching hutch, never used.
Bought 1 year ago, paid $1,500 for
ining set, sell for $900; paid $1,000
for hutch, sell for $600. Call Mike,
851-8957.
For Sale: Black full-size futon
mattress, no frame, $75. Call Sue
Weber, 7768.
Wanted: 3-4 students to share large
house this summer, June-August, or 5
students to share the house for 1 year,
June 1, 1996-May 31, 1997. Less
than 1 mile from campus, $950
month+utilities. Call Mrs. Faye, 8585028.
Wanted: Summer renters for JuneAugust. Very nice 6 bdrm, two bath
house, 1 block from library. 411
121st St. South, $225/month. Call
Jenn or Erika, 7916.
Wanted: PLU faculty/staff to host
two high school juniors selected to
work full-time on projects and tours
at Pt. Deﬁance this summer. Students
are from Winlock High School. Call
Mary Meyer, 360-739-9391 ext. 201.
For Sale: '87 black V-8 Mustang with
high performance engine and true
dual exhaust. AC, power windows,
brakes, steering, locks, am/fm
cassette. Custom wheels and oneyear-old all-weather tires. If you like
acceleration, this car's for you!
$6,000, call Monica or Rich, 9270164, or 8724.
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